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Vote on the Amendments.

The official returns of the recent vote

in Pennsylvania were announced la-t

Thursday. The total vote was unusual

for an offyear and was many thousands

ahead of the off election in I*oo The

fact o? strongest interest is the vote on

the Constitutional amendments. Itwas

88 follows:
No. I?Yes, 213,79*; no. 4.5.601.
\'o 2?Yes, 194.053; no, 41,203.
No.' 3-Yes, 180.521; no,

While the total vote for the amend-

ments fell far below the total vote for

the candidates, that was to be expected.
Voters simply did not take the trouble

to mark tbeir tickets. Another illus-

tration of this negligence is seen in the

smaller vote for the second amendment. ,
which was closely related to the fir=t.

Over 25,000 electors who voted for the

first neslected to vote for the second.
The further reduction on the third is

explained partly by the same inatten-

tior and largely by the fact that at the

last moment in some of the counties a

fight was made against it, on the ground
that the possible introduction of voting

machines under its permission would

increase county expenditures.
Having been agreed to by two Legisla-

tures and published according to the con-
stitutional law, these proposals have

now passed the final requirements of the
Constitution, which says: "If such

amendment or amendments shall be

approved by a majority ot those voting

thereon, such amendment or amend-

ments shall become a part ol tha Con-

stitution."
The importance of the new additions

is great. The first amendment opens

the way for personal registration, which

is the reform most needed in the politics
of the State. The second says that laws
regulating and requiring the registra-

tion of electons may be enacted to apply
to cities only. The third amendment

permits the introduction of voting ma-

chines.
Now will come the work of getting

the right registration law from the Leg.

isiature. By it alone can the vote of

the citiea be purified. With this secur-
ed the wholesale padding of lists can

not be done. Registration for the

counties?in which the corrupt vote is

not large?and the question of voting

machines are small in comparison with

the registration law for the cities. The

supreme gratification is that a great
gain has been made towards an honest

ballot in Pennsylvania.

On Friday, Senator Allison announced
that, in his opinion, there will be no

important reciprocity agreements passed
through Congress at this session. The

fact that he made this statement after
a long conference with President Roose-

velt was coneidered significant. The

President has been hanging in the

balance on the question of tariff re-
vision. He has seemed to favor that

policy, as well as the policy of reciproc-

ity. He has called the leaders of the
party to the White House at various
times to get their views, and the an-
nouncement of Senator Allison, made
would indicate that the leaders who are

against tariff legislation had swung

the President to their way of thinking

Senator Allison also said be believes a

Nicaraguan canal bill will pass

Free itural Mall Delivery.

The Postoffice Department ianow giv-
ing special attention to the introduction
of free mail delivery in the rural dis-
tricts, this branch of the service having

passed beyond the experimental stage,

and its practibility and utility establish-
ed to the entire satisfaction of those in
charge of this new feature of the postal
service. Judging from some remarks
made by Postmaster General Smith, a

short time since, this branch of the ser-
vice is to receive a notable extension
Already, according to this authority,the
poetofilce had been carried to the doors

of 31,000,000 of the population who live
in the cities and large towns of the
United States, but the large problem
remains of carrying the mails to the

doors of 21,000,000 Americans who live
on the farms.

He recalled the fact that within the

last two years the service had been ex-

tended over a territory lanrer than that

of all England. Before the fiscal year

is closed the sevice will have been
carried over 8,000 routes, bringing the
postoffice to the doors of more than
6,000,000 people, and reaching one-third
of the population itis intended to furnish
with the improved postal facilities.

This is making progress with celerity

for, of course, the amount of territory

to be covered by the extension of free
delivery in the rural districts is a weigh-
ty factor in the problem. It is much
easier to reach a million people in the
thickly populated centers than a tenth

of that number in sparsely settled dis-
tricts.

Concord Township.

A little son came to gladden the home
of Fred Bauers and wife last week.

A strong and unexpected vein of gas
was struck last Wednesday in a well be-
longing to T. N. Barn*dall, located ou

the farm of A. S. Hindman. The gas

took fire and in a few minutes the der-
rick and belt house were reduced to

ashes.
John Lewis now occupies his new

house at Hill Dale, the new oil town
near the Murtland schoolhouse.

Nearly every farmhouse within reach
of the new oil field is filled to its ut-
most capacity with boarder*, and yet
there are many men in the field who are

* obliged to travel from 2 to 8 miles to
their boarding places

Hooker Lodge, No 24, K. 15. S.. will
hold its annual election of officers 011

the third Friday night of Dec. A full
turnout of the members is earnestly de-
cited The lodge is in excellent condi-
tion and tho order is gradually increas-
ing in membership.

Numerous persons of late have been
canvui-sing the township looking for
suitable locations on which to locate ho-
tels. barns, etc. It looks »s ifHooker ii
to become the center of the field and if
locations can lie obtained will doubtless
soon be a booming oil town.

Large numbers of sheep have been
killed and wounded by dogs, and by a
queer coincidence a nnmber of dogs that
never left home have yielded up
the ghost.

Dr. Jonas Boal, since locating at
Hooker, has graduated from the Phila-
delphia College of Sciences, and now
launches forth as a fnllfledged magnetic
h'.-aler

Carl Gnstave tichreckengost, of Siri-
nemahonifig. PH.. in rwmpany with Ad-
olphut K. Wyngstattkr. of Pun suitaw-
ney, nre on a vii.it to their Uncle < Jott-
leib Orvil Breckenhellfr. near Trout-
man

Some of the imported labor has found
lo its sorrow that profarity and vulgar-

ity are not necessary adjuncts to a
boarding house.

Several hundred dollars worth of re-
pair* are being made on the M. E
ehnrch at Trontuian, which will place
thr building in better shape than when
first erected. Public services will be
he' ' in the building on the second Sab-
b; ?of December at 10 o'clock a. m.

SILEZ.

CHANGING BROWNS.

Gov. Stone has not been satisfied the

way things political have been going in
Pittsburg for some time, as the Olivers
and Bigelows were gradually securing

control of all the sources of political
power, and so after making Record-r

A. M. Brown tempting offers to resign,

and meeting with refusals, he, on
Thursday last, sent the following letters
by a special messenger to Pittsburg:

Commonwealth of Penn'a.,

Executive Department.
Harrisbnrg. Pa., Nov. 21, 1901.

Hon. A. M Brown:
Dear Sir?By virtue of authority vest- 1

ed in me by law I hereby remove you as
I Recorder of the city of Pittsburg.

Very respectfully,
William A Stone. Governor of Penn-

svlvania.
Harrisburg, Pa., Nov. 21, 1901.

Joseph O. Brown, E-q.,

Dear Sir?By virtue of authority vest- j
,ed in me by law. I hereby appoint you

Recorder of the city of Pitt-burg, \ice

A. M Brown, removed
Very respectfully,

William A Stone, Governor of Penn-
sylvania.

This action of the Governor caused a

commotion in Pittsburg, as it meant

the reinstatement of the friends of Wil-

liam Flinn, as the city government, and

the dismissal of the men Major Brown

had appointed during his six months as

Recorder.
The gist of the whole matter seems to

be Gov. Stone's ambition to be Urited

States Senator, and he seems to have

been holding the power put in his hands
by the "Ripper" law as a club over the

head of Quay to force him to agree to

his schemes, and failing to secure any

promises Irom that source, went back

to Flinn, or at least lived np tc some
previous agreement with him.

Quay promptly disavowed all re-
sponsibility for the Governor's action,

Elkin put in a mild disavowal, while

the Olivets and Bigelows hinted at
bribery and corruption. But Quay

made William Stone Governor of Penn-

sylvania, and in doing so, turned down

Chas. W. Stone, then one of the leaders

in Congress: and not only that but fol-

lowed Chas W. into his own Congress-

ional district and, with the aid of the
Standard Oil Co., ruined him political-
ly, so we cannot see that Quay can be

held blameless if blame there be, and in

fact this whole affair is but another dis-

closure of the low standard that has
preyailed in the politics of the state for

many a year.

Accompanying his letters of dismissal

arid appointment, Gov. Stone sent an
address "to the people of Pittsburg in
which he states that Major Brown s

wholesale removals of officials were r.ot
in accord with the spirit of the law, nor

his (Stone's) intentions, particularly his

removal of a number of old soldiers, for

political reasons, and against his (the

Gov's protest), and that he is not a can-
didate for D S. Senator -and then he
added a remarkable postcript denying
receiving $150,000 for signing some bills
?the exposure of which was threatened

by Bigelow.

Major Brown denied Gov. Stone's

charges, and stated that the Gov had

asked him to make certain changes, and

never protested against any of his re-

movals.
On MonSay, J. O. Brown took the

oath of office, and reappointed some of

the old officials ousted by A. M. Brown;

Quay's friends are calling upon John
Elkin, Attorney General by appoint-

ment of Gov. Stone, and candidate for
Governor, to resign; and what will fol-
low?what effect Stone's apparent break
with Qnay, and alliance with Flinu,

will have on the politics of the party in
the state, remains to be seen.

Hunting Stories.

As Henry Matteson, of Venango Co ,

was sta'ting on a hunt, a few days ago,

his gun was accidentatly discharged,
the shot striking the inner side of the
left arm and ranging npward towards
the shoulder, splintering the bone im-
mediately below the joint.

Deer appear to be quite numerous.
A number have been killed in the north-
eastern part of Venango Co. The banner
score was made by Oscar Lamey, of
Oakland twp. and three Oil City hunt-
ers. On Wednesday they brought in
four, the largest fieiog a 20:}-ponn<l
buck, the others ranging from 90 to 120
pounds. All fonr animals were shot b>-
t jveen the Allegheny and the headwaters
of Horse Creek, in the red brnsh
thickets

Bear are very plenty in Clearfield Co.
this year. D J. Gingery informs us

that on a recent visit to Penfield he saw
five large skins stretched on the exterior
of DeLong's lumber camp on the Pen-
field road, and was informed that ijtV)
had been offered for the skins. Jotrial.

A Suggestion.

Ml'.. KIJITOK:? I noticed by a brief
announcement in one of our local j apeis
recently that the term of our present
Judge is soon to expire and that, it will
become our duty tc select and elect his
successor ?a few names, too. are sub-
mitted as possible aspirants for t.be po-
sition.

Upon re flee'ion it occurs to me that
it might be quite as well for.us to waive
onr right, under the law, to make an
election to that office. During the offi-
cial term of our present incumbent J.
M Greer?a period of nearly nine years
?wo have had the pleasure of hiving
most of the Judges of western and
southern Pennsylvania administer the
law to us. During this time at letgt a
dozen of onr neighlioring Judtres have
been with us. On the first, week of the
term just completed one of our neigh-
bors was here: th" rext week another
gentleman was here. Ho took charge
on Monday and remained all week i'o
is a clever gentleman and got along
nicely while our local Judge was e.tr/i-
--ing his wilary by spending his time 011

the street and in "his chamber*,
shaking hands with the voters -with H

view to the Republican prirnari 1 nt x'.
J tin"

Our neighboring Judges are now
i quite fituiiliar with the business of onr

Courts, with our Court officer!, the
members of «.ur Bar and with our jso-
ple. They can have an understand!)),.:
with each other. They can easily rim
our business by having an understand
ing ns to rotation (as they teem to have
luid in the jKi-t). By ail means let tie
give them H trial. Onr legal dispute
are, indeed, few and comparatively ini

important
I am sure we will be gainers by this

improvement in our present practice.
<)HSKFLV KB.

I'leeger.

11. J. Miller has moved from his farui
to the Samuel Miller homestead.

Mrs. Robert Curry is ill with heart
trouble.

An oil well it drilling on the J, G.
Renick by Kagenbaugh and others for
the Southern Oil Co.

The interlocking switch at Jamison-
ville will be in operation this week.

j Smiley Miller's new hous< is com pie t-
j ed and he has moved into it.

I Samuel Allen is learning the barber
' jtrade at McCoy's shop in Butler.
* j Guy Brown and Larnont Allen were

I in Butler visitor s, Tuesday.

-j A bright eyed little «iri came to the
! home or John Eagal on the 22nd.

\u25a0 O. T Whitford has moved from the
? 1 Miller homestead to the Elmer Cran-

Wm Hutchison is teaming in tin
1 Speechley oil field.

Some 01 Butler's Octogenarians.

Butler has a number of interesting

old folks who today are giving thanks

for four score years or more which the
Lord has permitted them to live on this

earth. Long vears of activity and toil

and the cares and vicissitudes of life

have bowed their forms, whitened their

hair and furrowed their brows, but

tbeir hearts are kept warm and glowing
in eld age by the affection and att-ation

: of children and grandchildren.
The oldest person in town is Mrs

Sarah M Walker, widow ot Nathaniel
Walker, who makes her borne with her
son. Clarence, on the Diamond. Mrs.
Walker is in her 91st year. She his al-
ways been a student of both books and
affairs, and is regarded as being un-
usually well posted on general subjects
Today" notwithstanding her great age
she is more able to grasp subjects and
express her opinions on them than many

people in their prime. Besides her son ;
Clarence Walker, Esq.. of Butler, she
has three children. Leonidas Walker,

Esq.. of Colorado: Mrs Caroline John-
I ston of Ohio and Maj. Leveritr H. j

j Walker of the 4th U S. Artillery.
I The next oldest person is Dr Henry ;
I C. Linn, who will be ninety years old
next April. Dr. Linn was born in
Washington county, came to Butler in j
yonth. He attended the old Butler ;
Academy aud read medicine with his i
uncle, Dr George Linn, deceased L iter

be kept drug stores in West Sunbury,
Parker aud Butler. For many years his
large figure, aud white hair, and beard,

were a familiar sight at the corner of
Main and Cunninghom streets, where
Troutman's store now is. He now lives
with his daughter. Mrs. Emma Linn,

on S. McKean St.
Jordan Eyth of Water street is in his

s9th year. Mr. Eyth was born in Ger-
many and dnring nearly a lifelong resi-

dence in Butler, has been a butcher,

hotel-keeper aud brewer. He has had
many accidents and mishaps but until
two weeKs ago, when a fall disabled
him came up street every, day to

market. His (laughter Mrs Bayer lives
with him.

Mrs. Mary B. Mnntz. widow of Esq
J G. Mnntz deceased, of Svu'h Main
street, is in her 85th year. For neirly
five years past Mrs Muntz has been »n

invalid, but during all this time no w >rd
of complaint or impatience or express in

of pain has been henrd to pass her lips

Her daughters Mrs. W H. H Fithi 11

and Mrs. Kittie Crane make their linne-
with her and care for her Except for
her helplessness Mrs. Muntz's health is

very good.
There is prolably not a more active

or hearty old person in the county thai>
Mrs Susan Patterson, widow of Joseph
p. Patterson and mother of John X.
Patterson and Mrs W. 11. R'.tter. foe
marks of nearly eighty-one years rest

lightly upon her brow and there is
reason to hope and believe she will see
many more. Mrs. Muntz and Mrs
Patterson are daughters of the late
John Negley.

,

Hon. E McJunkin is nearing the day
(hat will declare him to be eighty-thi
year, of age. In December of last year
the Judge, as he is universally known,

had a paralytic stroke which his friends
feared for a time would be fatal, but
his health is now good, the stroke ef-
fecting him only in the right arm an 1

side. He still enjoys life, reading ui»l
receiving visits from old friends and is
as ever a good humored philosopher
This is shown by his learning to write
with his left hand after losing the use,

of his right.
John Forcht, living with his son-in-

law, Henry Grohman on Mi film s* .
in his 87th year and voted at the ! tst

election.
Joseph Armstrong of Western Ave.

is in bis 81st year aud also voted Nov 5

Last summer he cultivated over an a r \u25a0
of garden

John Kennedy of New Castle St. it 111

his 82nd year an l h 13 fairly gool li-ah li
for a man who went through 27 battles
:n four years service in the Civil War.
ten months of which was sp -at in
Andersonville prison He was a mem-

ber of the 103 Pa.
George Reiber of E. Jefferson stre-t

father of Henry, Geoxve and Edward
lieiber of the Home Gas Co , was eighty-
six years old last Saturday and still h 1 *
a lively interest in business and gen *ra'
affairs.

Jacob Rieber of E Jefferson St. will
be eighty-four yeam old next May and
is yet more active than many man a

score of years younger, notwithstanding
a long lifeof farming and blacksmithing

Mrs. Charlotte Miller, widow of
William H. Miller, dee'd. and inotherof
Win. Miller the cabinet maker of N.
Washington St. and Miss Mary Miller,
was b rn on All Saint's Day, Nov. 1,

1814.
Mrs. Marv Wagner, widow of the

late Hniry Wagner, who with
her daughter Mrs. Sloan 'in W. North
St . is 85 years old.

Airs Louis Stein of Miftiin St. is 7*
years of age.

Alois Beck of Butler twp., isBB years
old.

Jnstic Cyrus Anderson, Judge Itob t
Storey. John !I Negley, Zi iiriah
Pbillil *, Simon P. Young and Coroner
John L Jones though not yet in the
octogenarian class, are very close to it

These are no doubt sever tl >uor octo-
genarians in the town than wo have

mentioned.

Pr»s|>ect and Vicinity.

We have plenty of gas once more and
hunting kinding; carrying coal and ash-
es, and extra washings and scrubbings,
are over.

The game of football between the
town school and the township high
school WHS interesting and lively, aud
was w jii by the town school.

Stewart Wilson nsver v/antg another
felon.

Mis Be v. Bartholomew has been
called to Altocnn on account of 1 he sick-
ness of her brother.

A. W. McCullough and Mr. V. i.ite,
of Butler, Madison White, of Avdou,
and daughter. Mrs Itcv. Crowe, ot East
Liverpool, Ohio, were here Saturday,
att» riding the funeral of Mrs. Martin.

James Blake has gone to W. Va. to
purine his studies in photography and,
when he comes home, will open a gal-
lery on Pittsburg street

Mi>-H Ella Miller nas returned from an
extended vi»it to her sister, Mrn. Wm
Bnpp, of Muddycreek township

Mrs Evelyn Martin departed this life
Thursday. Nov. 21, aged 76 years Mrs.

jMaiCiu was 1 espected and beloved by
all who knew her. and bad a pleasant
word for everybody. She will be miss
ed in the home, tho church and com-
munity. For the past, four or five years
she tnade her home with h»T daughter,
Mrs, It. A Warren, who has the sym-
pathy of the commc nity over her sad
los Services were conducted by Rev.
Sloan.

Dr. L. M R i'.h is repairing his dwell
ing house on Franklin street. ..ml the
weather his gotten tho i< tt- rof the Dr

1 the pas", two weeks.
f>uniei Stianor continues to improve.

i is cow able to sit 11 \u25a0 ? 11U day. I>ut won t
| ventnrt out to s'-. the fat cattle for some
! time yel

1 j Wm. Wt.igle, of Ellwood, w-.s here
not long since visiting his brother*.
John, Charles, Cyrus and Abraham
Weigle.

Howard Pylc received word last week
that, liis mo*het .n ia.v, Mrs. (' C. Sul-
livan, of Beaver I alls, was very low
with pnenmoniu and heart trouble, and
hurriedly went thither.

David West has been under the
; weather for some time past, being both-

. ( red with asthma.

Asc Ueyl. who attends the Pittsburg
dental college, spent part of this week
at home and among bis relatives.

Jo Conn v.

\ Cull tr» Order.

Mil EDITOK: Some time ago a
Vein;' worn; n bad 101 ex police officer,
lii >\u25a0 . ;hit >r, arrested on a werions

? chiii .e. No mention of the affair has
been made iu any paper, no doubt at
the reqneit of friends. If common re-
IHirts are correct, ex officers are not tie
only ones who are erring in their ways

i llovv can vice or intemperance be sup
pressed if our < fficern themselves are at
fanlt? There are you tig girls straying

' about on our streets at late hours in tho
night who should be 1. lit home and told
to Ktay there. Our officers are employ-

j ed to preserve, if possible, public order
and decency, A TAX PAYKit.

Annndalc.

Joseph Tannehill, who was born and
raised at this place, is abont to be mus-
tered ont of the army with the rest of
his regimeDt. after three year s service
in the Philippines and his mother is ex
pecting him home.

The Monitean creamery is putting
out about 350 pounds of butter per week
nnder the management of Ben Still-
wagon. Snmtner trade will be nearly
100 per cent heavier.

Elmer Saukev of Monitean has had a ,
new stable erected. Win. Ross doing the
work.

Earl D Thompson of DeHaven. form
erly of Anandale, spent a few days
hunting heie last week.

Earl Perry of New Castle visited Mat-
thew McGregor and other friends in
this vicinity, last week.

Local farmers have a good many fat
cattle for sale

Harmony and Zeltenople.

Mrs J. H. Shanor of Muddycreek
twp. died at the home of Col. Beighiea
on Sunday morning after suffering a
longtime. She was Ki jrs. 5 mo. and
11 days old when she died. Her hus-

band, daughter, Mrs. Isaac Rice, and
two sons. Ortn E. and Loman D., sur-

vive her.

Tom McConnel and wife of Ford City
visited J. J. Fiedler and relatives near

Harmony over Sunday.

Annie Foehringer returned home la«t
week after a pleasant eight weeks visit
with friends iu Mercer conntv.

Mrs Louisa Ziegler, Mrs. S^' B.
Moyer of Harmony and Mr3. W. H.

Stamni of Eidenan are on the sick list
at present

Rev. E S. Littell of Zelienople will
preach the Union Thanksgiving ser-
mons in the Grace Reformed chnrch in
H iroiony at 10 a tn. on Thanksgiving
Day.

William C. Latshaw is \isiting re-

latives at Marietta. O. at present.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H Knox visited re-

latives at Warren, O this week.

Elizabeth Kirker returned to her
home at Harmony last week after
visiting with friends in Pittsburg for
three weeks.

There ar - several cases of scarlet fever
in Zelienople at present

The "Red Mill"is running day and
night this week.

Abrahiin Zieglet. father of L X.
Zifgler of Harmony, has not been able
to be abont for some time.

My Wi fc.

They say <f our beloved dead,

Should seek the old familiar place,
Some stranger would be there instead

And they would find no welcome face.

1 cannot tell how it might be
It! othtr homfs, but this I know,

Could my lo jt wifo come back to me

That she wonhl never find it so.

tJit-times the flowers have coma and
gone,

Oftimes the winter winds have blown.
The while her peaceful rest went on

And I have learned to live alone.

How slowly from dav to day
In all life's tasks to bear my part;

Bat whether grave or whether gay,
I bide her memory in my heart.

Fond, faitful love has blest my ways.
And friends around are Irue and tried;

They have their place but hers today
Is empty as the lay she died.

How would I sprint: with bated breath
Aud joy too deep for word or sign.

To take my wifo away from Death,

And once ;'L'aiti to call her mine.

I dare not dream the blissful dream;
It fills 1113' heart with wild unrest

Where"yonder cold nioonlieanis gleam

She still must slumber; God knows best.

But this I know that those who say
Our best beloved would find no place.

Have never hungered every day
Through years and years for one sweet

face. ALEX M. HAYS.

Butler County l'omona.

Butler Co. Pomona Grange No. 17,

P. of 11., will meet at Eureka Grange
Hall, Thursday, December oth 1001, at
10 o'clock a. m Election of officers iivill
take place at this meeting. Patrons
turn out and let its have a good meeting.

By order of Committee.
H. BOOK, Master

W. H. CAMPBELL, Sect'y.

A Oood Hearted
Man,

I or in other words, men with
good sound hearts, arc not very
numerous. The increasing
number of sudden deaths from
heart disease
daily chron-
icled hy the *;
press, is proof , -v
of the alarm- </
i"K prcva- /.A iSE*
leiv. \u25a0 of this
dangcrous '?'/tyrj'#'
complaint,
and as no one
can foretell
just when a
fatal collapse Kreamer.
will occur, the danger of ncg-
lc tin:-; treatment is certainly a
very ri-.lcy matter. If you arc
short of breath, have pain in
left side, smothering spells, pal-
pitation, unable to lie on side,
especially the left, you should
begin taking

MUe S Heart Cure.
, | J. A.K r -.rnerof Arkansas City, Kans.,

I f.a. : "My heart was f.o bad it was itn-
I | ".Me frme to lie down, ami I could

11: -til. r? ! ?<?;? nor rt. My declinr was
rapid, and I realired I must j:et hirlp

I
( v.asadvi cd lotiyDr. M.ies'

I Heart '
'jr-, which 1 did, and canaidly

| believe it saved my life."

I Dr. Wiles' Pv'-mecties aro sold
by 1111 r"ruj:cl»t» or* nuorontoe.

K
Dr. Mile Medical O)., Elkhart, Ind.

byAHNcwsdca! i

j ;
/

! ? .', , ' 1 .
*.;t v-l if 1<? c f P.'' yfi9 C

' CtlUpOtitlonf l»v t!:
?" . Ci of Piano f; i: .

» ? >l, i.ulf In-truiiMnlul 31 Con - ~

for Piano Ouoc a Mot.Lli 1 r t
*. Yearly Hub < rjption 51.00. II 'i l 1. tm namr uit<l Kl'lrcKH of 1

\u25a0 ' Oi :an i'laycri. we WillKCIIII >? "
i> ? Magazine ?re«.

.. W. PEPPtR, Publiahcr,
1 il Locust Sta.. Philadelphia, V ?

.SUBSCRIPTION
PortbeJ. v -'. l'cpper Piano Music Mag
iizine, j.\u2666 ice One Dollar pt*ryear (fx>f»tage
oaid), can he placed hy applying t'> th ?
clfi-e of ('iTr/fM

Ihc sign direct j){

EV
ly opposite Ihc ))

I'onlofllce, ij

Theodore Vo^ley.l
Pen I EKUIC and

Insurance Agency, !|i
23» S. Main St ,

1(1
llallcr, I'a |;j

If you liavr property](<
to *ell, lra<l«*. or n*ut((|
or want to buy oi(/i
rent, call, write or*)
pboni tm>.

I List Waited Upon Application,

DEATHS.

RICHARDSON?At the home of his*
uncle. Win. in Beaver Fall?, Nov.
20, 1901. H. W F. Richardson, a na-
tive of Bntler county.

MARTIN?At the home of her daugh-
ter. Mrs. (i. A. Warren, in Prospect. t
Nov. 21. Mrs Evaline Martin,
widow of John Martin, aijed 76 years.
Her maiden name was White, and she

is survived by her two daughters. Mrs.
Jane Roth of Pittsburg, and Mrs. War-
ren Her two sons are both dead, and
her husband d ied a few years a so.
FRY?At her home in Buffalo twp..

Nov. J:i, 1901, Mrs. Jacob Fry, aged
."\u25a03 year*.

PFEIFER -At bis home in Buffalo twp.
Nov. 25, 1901, Conrad Pfeifer, aged 70
years.

CABLE - At his home in RochesU-r.
Pa , Nov. 24, 1901, Win. Cable, aged
71 years.

SCOTT?Nov. 26. 1901 at the Bntler
Co. Gen. Hospital of meningitis of the
brain, Helen Atwell. daughter of
Wui. Scott and wife, of Herman Sta-
tion. aged '?> months.

SHANOR At her home in Muddy-
creek twp., Nov 24. 1901, Mrs. J. H.
Shanor, in her Kith year,

j CONN ?At the home of Lizzie Seaton
in Avalon Pa Nov. 20. 1901. Mrs Isa-

-1 hella Conn. w;do<v of the late Samuel
I Conn of Mercer twp.

Flintral services were held at tbe
home of her brother of Thomas Beatty

in Grove City and her remains were
buried at Harmony U P. cemetery.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

In the District Court of the
United States for the Western
District of Pennsylvania, in
Bankruptcy."

In the matter of i
William James Gillllund. -No. IS7O. in

Uankrupt. * ruptcy.

To tlse creditors <>t William Jarn*s Oil-
lilauil. of Mar.-., ii< the- county of Bntler
ari l district aforesaid, a bankrupt:

Notice is hereby iriven that on the 17th day
of Oct.. A. T>. I'.i 1. the said William James
Giililand was doly adjudicated bankrupt;
and that tin- lir>t meetluß of his creditors
willl.« lielrl at tie: oUice of J. W. Hutchison.
Referee in IliltiI:rilpU'Y. No. lit N. W. Dia-

-1 mond. Cutler. hi., on the 10th day of IK'c..
A. Ii l'X'i. at io o'clock in the forenoon, at-

which time t!ie >alil creditors may attend,
prove their claims, appoint a trustee, ex-
amine the bankrupt, and transact surh
other business as may properly come before
said meeting.

November th, lU'l.
.1. '.V. 11l TCHISOV.

Referee in Bankruptcy.

Clerk's Notice in
Bankruptcy.

In the District Court of tho United States
for the Western Distri -l of I'ennsylvnnlt.
William Veakel. of Butler, ltntler
county. Pennsylvania, a bankrupt under tho
Act of t'onxress of July l.l!<is. having applied
for a fulldischarge from all debts provable
Rgtiortbisoetato nnder sai l Act. noti. -e.is
hereby Riven t" all known creditors am
ot her persons in interest, to appear befofo
the said Court at Pittsburg. In said District,

on the Ski day of Decuml>cr.lM)l. at iOo'clock
In the forenoon, to show cause, if any they
have, why the prayer of the said petitioner
should not be granted.

WILLIAMT LI.NDSKV. Cle-'

LEGAL NOTICE-
Notir. is IHT< ! Y J\' « 11 tl>at tlie rornmls-

sioners ? f Butler «*ounty, have presented
tlielr petition to the Court of Common Pleas
of sail. County, at M. S. I). No. &l. De*\ Term,
ICO!, i. ayinvr for an order authorizing them

I to Mil it pub!i-«>ui ry. thirty-Mx tracts of
laiirl. itu uefi In.,said eountv. the title to

which is vested in *ald county by dt-eds of
forme r (Nuiiity
the Act of A of June -nd, IWM. tho
Court has fixe d Saturday. December 14th. at
10oVI>k a. m . a.» the time for hearing, of
which all persons will take notice.

J Axr.» M. Coi.LOUGH, I'rothy.

APPLie 'HON"F~OY charter!
Notice is hereby nivan that on tlie bith

day of Dtcember. 1001, Andrew Wahl,
A K Wahl George Wahl 11. O.
Dunkle. F. A. Smith, Paul Didier. H.
B. Reynolds, William Brown mid T. F.
Ryan, will make application to the
Governor of (lie Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania, under the Act of Assem-
bly of the Commonwealth of Pennsyl-
vania entitled "An Act to Provide for
the incorporation and regulation of cer-
tain corporations," Approved April 2!>,
1874, and the supplements thereto, for
tlie charter of an intended corporation,
to be called "The Wahlville Coal Com-
pany," with principal office at Evans
City. Bntler county, Pa , the character
and object of \u25a0winch i* the mining, pro-
ducing. ftiid marketing of coal, and the
manufacture of coke and the market-
ing and sale of the same with the right
to sell and dispose of, in either ci nde or
manufactured form, stich fire clay and
minerals as may be incidentally pro-
duced in the mining of coal and the
manufacture of coke, and for these pur-
poses lo have, pos-ess, and enjoy all the
lights, bent (its at d privileges of the
sa'dActof Assembly, and its supple-
ment-.

It. P. Si OTT,
JOHN H. WILSON,

Solicitors.

APPLICATiON FOR CHARTFR.
Notice is hereby niven that J. H. Bell,

Charles A. 181. O E Ritenonr, J. W.
Osborn. R. B Bovard. and their aeaocv
ates will, on the 7<b day of December,
A. D. 11*01, at 10 o'clock a. m , make n(»-
plicatiou to the Hon John M. Oretr,
President Judge of the Common Pleas

[(,'oart of Butler county, Pit., for a
(?barter of Incorporation of the United
Presbytf rian Congregation of Bethel, in
the town.-hip of Slippery rock, in said
comity, and that the object of said
corporation in the worship of Almighty

! (jod. according to the doctrine, dis-
cipline and usages to the United Pres-
byterian church of North America. Any
person objecting to sncn corporation
will la; heard at the time and place
above mentioned

J. M. GALBKRATH,
Attorney for Applicants.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
betters i»f adminis'ration on the c-tate

of Jacob Ilut/.ly, dec'il , lnte of
Forward twp., Butler Co, Pa., having
Iftii grunted lo the undersigned, all
pt ison J knowing themselves indebted to
;iid estate will please ninUe immediate

payment, ai.d any having claims against
\u25a0aid estate will present them duly ».u-
--ib< Dticattd 'or settlement to

C R HUTZLY, l Adm . rP .

I I KIIMANHUTZLV, I
ktibold, Pa.

J. ii. lli:nnin<j»:r, AU'y.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Letters of administration on the estate

f.I James B Pult >n, dee'd., late of
Middle'i * township, Butler county,
l':i , having been granted to the under-
,ij,ned, all knowing themselves
indebted to said est ite will pleaje make
iuui:ediatt pnnnent, and »ti" having
< biie .igainsl Miid estat-j nil) present
lb- i . Inly authenticated for settlement to

JOHN 'i Pulton. Adm'r.,
Gludc Mill:'., Butler Co., Pa.

JAMI.S B. VcJtJKKIN. Att'y

NOTICE IN DiVORCE,

J I til <»»: « 1 L» Ii»ty 111 tlivTotirtof Com-
mon I'U'JIH *»f lillilCT

VH '"OUiitjT, F'JI A. I'. No.
:7, May Ti*rin. IWOI.

Victor K. clirUiy. j PUKI! H».

To Vl'-tor F.. i'lirlnty:
I I ..ft hit, ill itliovc ruse having biM-n

r» i-.mi'mJ i I . yon (lie miI«! Vl«-lor K.
< hrl.Hiy, ;il»o\ « n:trii' <l ci< friidunt, !it*r''»y

MHiulri*'!to upjM'.'ir in Miii«J court of Common

iti l/<- I.' 11l ut llutiir, |'a. f t»n Monday,
tic !»<l iJay «»f l>«-<M-mtM«r. IWOI. IM-III# tin- llrNt

<J.i v of IH > t U rtii of sMid Court to an-.wt r t lot
afil couiplaliit, mid itliow rauHo, If any you
hav wfiy an übNolntc dlvor<f fr«»m tin'

Ixnb'.t of mat rimony Hliould not Iw jcrante<l
to said Until lira'« chrUty

......

an* HIHO lii-rrhy nuiltW'd that tontl-

mony will l»<- takfii In tin; al»ov«- caa? iM-furj-
' i,(| court, on ln ci-mla*r .'Jr«l. llwl,at winch
t Inn* and i>lac<» you ar« notllW'd to attend.

nio.MAS IC. IIOON. Sln rlff.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
KSTATK oi' MARY J. Kovi.lT, DKCKASKD.

Notice is ltoreby given that letters of
i.dtninisr, atiou in the estate of Mrs. Mary

j Royle, deemed, l..te of the Borough
of Butler, Butler county, I'a., have been
Ki anted n» Samuel M. Sen ton, resident
of said b rouxh. to whom all persons in-

-1 ilebled to tnid estate are reipiested to

I make payment, and those hiving claims
' or demand . a(;riiust said estate are re*

: quested to make known tue same with-
out delay.

SAMITKL M. SKATON, Adm'r.,
Bntler, I'a.

BLACK & STKWART, Att'ys.

14/A.NTML Honest oian oi soniau U) tr.ivi
" Fl r LURXI H ?IV *:IBN> ILLS monthly aiiu

. E*P. nsei, wit h Increase; POSITION perrnau
jout :tucioi»<)tt«:lf-addr*'i»t**'d atauiu«;d »'uvoloy*

! all NAiiKn.U0 Oarton bid* . oht':nro

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Letters of administration on the estate

of Robt. F. Gleun, dee'd., late of Brady
twp,Butler Co., I'a., having
to the undersigned, all persons knowing
themself indebted to said estate will
please make immediate payment, and
any having claims against said estate

will present them duly authenticated
for settlement to

ii. C. GLENN, Adtn'r.,
West Liberty, Pa.

C. WALKER, Att'y.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
In re estate of John Day, dee'd., late

of Clay twp., Butler Co., Pa.

Letters testamentary having been

granted to the undersigned on alwe
estate all persons having claims will pre-
sent them duly proved lor payment and

i 11 persons indebted to said estate will
make immediate payment to

PETER R. DAY, Executor,
'.Vest Sunbury, Pa.

W. C. FINDLEY, Att'y.

EXECUTRIX'S NOTICE
Lttters testamentary on the estate of

David Park, dee'd., late of Middlesex
township, Butler Co , Pa., having been

granted to the undersigned, all persons
knowing themselves indebted to sai l
estate will please r.ake immediate pay-
ment and any having claims against said

: estate will present them duly authenti-
j cated to

MRS. MARY A. PARK, EX'X,
Bakerstown, Pa.

: E. II NEGLHY. Att'v.

j WiiifieUl It KCo Time Table

Iu effect January Ist, 1901.
I

_

KAST WAKD.

STATION'S. AMI P M

Leave, Wort Wioflekl T 45 2 M
44 Ui 3 (i5
44 Iron Bridge 815 3 2»»
44 Win field Junction 8 2 35
44 une 840 345
44 llutler Junction 8 45 3 50

i Arrive Allegheny 9
VBTWiIP.

STATIONS. AM PM

Leave Allegheny j 8 45 3 40
44 Butier Junction jlO 00 440
" Lane OGj 445
44 W infield Junction 10 15 45C
41 Iron Hridge 10 30 5 I<l
u BogKHville 10 45 5

Arrive Went Winfield 11 00 5 40
Trains fttop at Lane and Iron Bridge only on FLig to

take on or leave oft paaftengers.
Trains Connect at Butler Junction with:
Trains KastwarJ for Kreejiort, Vandergrift and

Biairhviileintersection.
Trains Westward for N'atnmu, Tarentuui and Alle-

gheny.
Trains Northward for Saxonburg, I>elaii«> and Butle:.

B ii. lIEALOR,
General Manager.

Florida Fast Mail.

| Seaboard AirLine Railway. Florida and
West India Short Line to the Win-
ter Resorts of the South. The Only
Line Operating Daily Trains to
Florida.

The "Florida Fast Mail," another of
the Seaboard AirLine Railway's splen-
didly equipped trains, leaves New York
daily at 12:10 A. M., 2iird Street Station
Pennsylvania Railroad, with Pnllman
Drawing Room Sleeping Car and Day
Coaches to Raleigh, Sonthern Pines.
Columbia, Savannah, Jacksville, where
connections are made for St. Augustine
Tampa and all Florida points. This
train connects at New York with train
leaving Boston 7:00 P. M. Leaves Phi-
ladelphia 3:50 A. M.. Baltimore 0:22 A.
M.. Washington 10:55 A. M.. Richmond
2:40 P. M., arriving Southern Pines
9:35 P. M., Columbia 1:45 A. M., Sa-
vannah 5:00 A. M., Jacksonville 9:10 A.
M., St. Augustine 11:10 A. M., Tampa
5:80 P. M. Through Pullman Drawing
Room Sleeper New York to Jacksonville.
Through V estibnled Passenger Coaches
and perfect service.

For information call on or write toall
Pennsylvania Railroad offices, or Sea-
board AirLine Railway representatives
at SSOO Washington St Boston Mass.;
1206 and 371 Broadway, New York; 30
South Third Street, Philadelphia; 207
East German Street, Baltimore; 1484
New York Ave., Washington, or to R.
E. L. Bunch, General Passanger Agent,
Portsmouth Va.

\u25a0S- What furnish-

| ings do for a

man just im-

|" agine yourself

rfG3.IIZ6 without such

very necessary

things as

Underwear, Hose, Shirts,

Collars and Neckwear.
Pretty figure you would cut, to

be sure.

To realize what the best of
MLN'.S FURNISHINGS will do,
put yourself in some of the fixings
from our stock. They will be the
finishing touches that will make
your aopare) complete.

Agent for Dr. Deimels linen-
mesh underwear.

Jno. S. Wick,
MEN'S

HATTER AND FURNISHER.

Opposite P. 0.

TriADE MARKS
DESIGNS

rvfffl* COPYRIGHTS 4c.
Anyone H«n<tlng n ' «?»

nulrklv tti»r«Ttnln oui opinion froo whether an
niTontlon H prolmhly patentable. Coitimunlr*-

t lofm «irtcthr confidential. llwi'lbookon J atenta

st'iit. r!<?«.. tHdeat nirciicy for iimirtngpal
I 'at nit m i aker> through Munn A Co. receive

9prriat notice ,
without charge. Intoe

Scientific American.
Ahanrtnnmnly Hh»tr«t«l wortlr.

MUNN &Co. 36,BrMd "a>-New York
Branch Office. (3S K BU. Washington. V. C.

TH6 BOTIaGR CITIZCN.
41.n0 per year If |>ul<l In advance. otherwise

fl.'.VI will In! crmiKiMl.
AOVKHTIHI.NO 11ATKM OHO Inch, oilI! time

$1; cai'li Kulisi-fiunnt Inaertlon 80 I* each

Auditor*' and illmrii 1 notice* $4 each: exec-
ulur-.' urn! administrator* notice* fl
?mt ruy milllis 'ilHIInn notice* f! each. licail-
Inw' notice* 10 cent* it linofor 11rut null r> Cents
fur each hub*e<|Uciit Insertion. Notice*
among local in- ?«» Item* 1> cent* a linn tor

etill In Hci tliin. i)bltuarlc*, curd* \u25a0if Ihunks,
ri solution* 'if re* pet, notice* uf fi'hllvilln
mill f;ill'H, .?!«?., Inserted lit tin; rate or Scents
a line, money to accompany tho order, "oven

words of prose i.mUe u line.
Kate* for standing cards anu Job work on

application. , . .... . \u25a0
Alladvertising ls du«> after tlr*t Insertion,

mid all l ransb-nt advertising must its paid
'

A I'Vi'in innnli'iitlonKlnt<-nde<l fur publlca-
tlon In Mils paper mu»t lie accompanied by
the real name of the writer, not for piibllca-
tlnn liu tKiiarantee of good falth.und should
reach u» not later Hum Tuenday evening.

I>i-ath notice- 'iiu*t be accompanied with
re»pou*llilo uauiu.

R-R-TIME-T ABLES
1» Jt YV It K

Trains leave Butler for Allegheny,
l<x ill time, at 6:25, 8:05. &:?0, and 11:05
n. m. and 4:00, and 5:53. p. in The 9:20
and 11:20 a. m trains make the run in
1 hour and 90 minutes and the 4:1)0 train
in an hour and a half. The 8:05 a m
4:00 and 5:58 p. m. trains connect at
Callery for points West, and the 140 as

far wei-t as Ellwood.
Trains leave Butler for Bradford at

a.m., aud for Clarion at 5:15 p. in

Trains arrive in Butler from Alle-
gheny 0:03, 9:17 a. m. and 12:18, 2:45,
4:55. T:O7 and 7:45 pm: and from the
North at 9:05 a.m. and 3:50 p. m.

The Theatre train, Tuesdays, Thurs
days and Satnrdays leaves Allegheny at
11:30 p. m.
.Oirbnndays trains leave Butler for

Allegheny at 8:05 a m and 553 p.m.,
and for the west at 4:00 p m.; and ar-

rive at 9:17 a m. and 4:55 and 7:07 p.m.

BESSEMER & LAKE ERIE k R. CO.
Time table in effect Nov. 17, 1901.

CENTRAL TIME
One hour slower than town time.

lirothward. Daily except Sunday. Southward
Head up) (Read down)

'> 10 14 STATIONS. 1 tt 11
I'M I'M P.m. " I". A.M. P. M

ti 10 1 02 Erie ! j S 5512 13
5 W 1- K) Fairtiew 6 18 12 35
5 31 12 24 Girard 6 So 12 48

5 45 1 53 ar. .Conneaut.. .ar 8 2» 1 S3
4 '.12 11 05 IT.. Conneaut. . .IT G 20 11 tis

5 13 12 05 CranesTille 6 50 1
5 10 12 00 Albion 6 55 1 10
4 56 11 47 Springboro 7 lo 1 25
4 50 11 41 Conneautville 7 16 1 31
4 30 11 20 MeadvilU Junct.. 7 35 1 52

5 2S 11 58 ar.Meadville.. ar 8 12 2 30

3 42 10 37 IT. .Meadfille.. .1* ti 20 1 lo
5 03 11 30 ar. .Con. Lake.ar 7 45 2 02
4 10 11 05 IT..Cbn. Lake..lT 6 47 1 37
4 32 ar..Linerrille ..ar

IT ?* IT 7 20

4 14 11 00 Hartatown | | 7 4Ui 2 07
-4 OS 11 01 Adam-rille 7 55 2 12
3 SfUO 52 <togood IfS 0612 22

0 10 3 52 10 45 Ureeimlle i 6 00 8 13 2 30
li (V) 3 40 10 4» Shenaugo fl (W 8 20 2 37
5 44 3 23 10 2*' KreJonia ' 6 23 f8 3". I 55
5 29, 3 0» 10 06 Mercer 6 40 8 47 3 13
5 24 3 03 10 01 Houston Junction 6 45; S 52 3 18
5 071 2 47 9 43 Orore City 1 7 05; 9 10 3 37
4 541 2379 32 Harriotilly ... 715 fi 4i

4 4"i 2 31 9 25 Branchton 7 XV 9 25 3 55

5 30[ 10 10 ar...HilliarJ... ar jlO 10 5 30
2 30 0 111 lv...Hilliaid. ..IrjßlOj 2 30

4 43 1 2 » 9 17 Keister | 7 271 3 58
4 2S 2 li 8 01 Euclid 7 43 4 i.

4 00 1 50) 8 30 Butler 8 1010 00 4 4ji
2 20 12 15 j 7 00 Allegheny ' 9 46 11 25! e 3j

I'in *nt n. in. \u25a0 ain pm

Train 12. leaving Orove City 5.25 a. m..
Mercer 5:48. Greenville 0:32, Connoautvllle
7:32, Albion 7-4 J. arrives at Krle 8:47 a. ra.

Train 13, leaving Erie 4:15 p. m. Albion
5:25, Couneautvlllo s;4t>, Greer Title 6:40.
Marcer 7:21 arrives at <ln>ve City at 7:43 i<m.

E. D. COMSTOCK,
W. R. TURNER. Gen. Pass Agt,

Tkt Agt, Butler, Pa. Pittsburg. Pa

BUFFALO, ROCHESTER & PITTS-
BURG RY., Time table in effect

Nov. 3, 1901.
NORTH BOUND.

EASTERN TIME. +22 (*6 ,+8 +l4 *2

Pittaburg 1 leave a.M a.tu p.ni p.M p.tu
Allegheny / P. & W. Sta 9 00 4 10 10 00
Butler 7 30 10 12 5 21 11 22
Fenelton 7 59 5 45 11 47
Craigsville 813 a "5511 57
Cowamsville 8 26 tt 05 J
MontgomeryTilU 8 33 8 ly,
Wait MosgroT# \u25a0"'* 45 6 2"
Echo 929 a 6 31#
Dayton 934 a 65012 40
North Point 950 7 o*i,
Hamilton 10 06 7 13
Valier 10 12 7 18
Pauxautawney ar 10 30.12 08 7 30 1 20

Dig Kun 2 00 7 43 1 35

CurwoDSTille ar 4 t4 17 <4 17
Clearfield ar a.n» H 32j4 82

Duß .ii +# 0. ) 12 s»>'2 30 8 15 2 05
Fall. Creek 8091257 247 p.m 2 12
Brockwayville K 20 1 10 3 05 2 28
Ridgway 7 00 I 42 3 4v 3 Ofi
JohniHitibnrg 7 14 1 F>4 4 L(I 3 19
Ml. Jewett HIK 2 45 5 06 4 14
Bradford ar 8 65 3 30 >'? oi, 5 Oo

Buffalo aril SOj 0 30j j [7 15

Rochester ar! 7 sojl>.m 815
I a.m I p.m I 1 1 a.m

Additional traiu leaven Punxsutawey for Dußoiit,
Fall*('reek, Curweimville and Clear field at 5:15 ft. m.
Daily except Sunday. ?

SOUTH BOUND.

"EASTERN TIME I +l3 jt# 1 ?3*7 +5 ~»T

leave n.m *.m ' n.m p.Bi p.m
Bochextcr ?7 45 800
lit](Tain It! |*B ooja 1610 15

Bra-lford Iv 7 45112 10 0 15 12 45
Mt. Jnwi tt 8 4- 12 55 7 li!, 1 32
Jotinsonburg j 9 27; 1 42H 00 2 21
Khlgwsy ! # »| 1 66,8 15 2 37
Bnx-kwayvllto 10 301 2 30 8 52 3 11
Falls Creek. n.m 10 4U| 2 47 a 0U 3 25
I)uBolh It 40 11 OO 1 2 55 8 15 3 34

Clearfield 1* ill+3Hp.ni
Curweusvlllu l*j |llt4Sj
ill*R_:i 7 Will 311 +2l 403
Punxautawnoy ar 7 2H 11 45 3 33 p.m 4 18

hr 7 30< tt.m 336 4 35 420
Valier 7 41 4 !*>

Hamilton 7 4<i 4 M
North I'oiut 7 53 5 (XI
Daytou Hll j a f. 2-.I 450
Echo H22 j a 545
Went Mimgrore b 4."> H 30
MontKnmrryYllle 8 54 ' ,0 3-
CowatiKville 8 50 fl 39i
CraiKHvllle *'o9 a H 53* 540
Frneltou 9 90. 7 07
Butler 47 5 31 7 to 6 15
All«-K»a iiy ) P. A W. SU 11 (10 4£> 7 30
Pitr«t>urg / arrive a m p.ui. i |

AtMitioiiultrain leaves Clearfield at 7.18 p. m, Fall*
('reek at 9:09, Dußote 9:15, arriviiiß at I'uux«tiUwiiey
at 10:00 p.m. Daily except Sunday.

* Daily, f Daily except Snn day.
a Train 3 will stop ut Dayton. Echo and

Criilgsvlllo to let off passengers from
Ilrudfi.rd mid points nortti of Hrttdforil and

011 signal Uitakoon passenger# for Allegheny
or point* must on the I*. & \V. lty.

Train (i willstop at C'ralgsvlfle, Echo and
Dayton to let off passengers from Allegheny
and on signal to take on passengers for
Bradford and points north of llradford.

Trains 3 and B are voatlbuled with liaud-
siimu day coaches, and reclining chair cars
also cafe ear dally, except Sunday.

Trains 2 and 7 have lr jllmau Sleepers be-
tween HuffiiTo and I'lttshurg and Rochester
and I'lttshurg.

EDWARD C. LAPKY.
Gen'l Pass. Agent

Knchnater N, Y.

PENNSYLVANIA
WESTERN PENNSYLVANIA HIVISION.

ScUEH'it* is Errm Nov. 11*, 1801
SOUTH. . WEKK DAYS .

A M A M A M. P M I'. M

HUTLKK L««« « 2» H 00 10 50 2 SA 4 35
HMoolmrg Arrl»»- « M S 2» II 15 3 (») 5 03

Butler Junction .. ?' 7 27 1 M 11 40 J 25 5 2U
Bntlrr Junction ..
Natrona ArrlT- 7 4)1 II <ll 12 01 3 34 5 38

Tarnitum 7 44 807U 08 3 42 5 44
SnrlDcdal* 7 62 M 18 12 18 3 52 t."» 52
Clitrtiiiioiit .. ; 8 30 12 38 4 Mt li IK)

Hlmrp.l.ur(( H 11 »36 12 48 4 12! 8 12
Alli'frhany 8 24 8 4»! 1 08 4 M ?24

A M A M l'. M IP. M P M

SUNDAT TUAINB.-I.WIVB Butler for All«(hsny
City anil principal luU<tuusllat. atatlona at 7:311 a. m.,
\n(l 5:00 p. ni.

NoKTII WKKK OATH
A. M. A. M. A M. P. M. P. M

All*Kht-uy City . Inav. 645 HV.IO 45 310 810

Hlinriwbtirg '>i5785710 57 >3 r« 22
01-.rmu.jnt i . .... U« 1 ....

Hprlngdal... > ...
11 IS ft 30

T.r.utuui 7 25 M 24 U 28 3 4ti fi 48
Nations 7 30| » 28 II 84: 3 60 8 S3
Butter Junction.. .arrive 7 X, 837 11 43 358 702
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Finding a Fortune and
Founding a Fortune.

A TRAMPS LICK AND AX EN-

ERGETIC MAN'S PURPOSE.

It is perhaps true as told that ? tramp,
?earching a garbage barrel for scraps of
refuse food, found a fortune in good
United States currency. Such a thing
may happen.

But the workman who gives up a

steady occupation however unremuner-
ative to hunt garbage barrels for a fort-
une will surelv degenerate to a tramp.

There is a difference between finding a

fortune and founding a fortune. Few
men chance upon fortunes. The fort-
unes we know about are not found but
founded on a certain substantial basis.
Tte nature of that basis of fortune is
well set forth in the advice given by a
successful merchant to a young man

who asked, "What is the first requisite
to making a fortune?" "The first re-

quisite to making a fortune" said the
rich man, "is health." "The idea that
fortunes are made suggests toil and in-
dustry and skill. Nothing can be made
without these. But a weak man cannot
toil, aud industry is incompatible with
ill-health. If you want to be strong
remember that' all physical strength
comes from food and that the amount of
strength extracted from food depends
upon the ability of the stomach to di-

fest food and assimilate its nutrition,

he man who takes care of his digestion
is, in general, taking care of every other
organ of his body."

SUCCESS AND THE STOMACH.

The merchant who gave the above
opinion may not have been much of a

physician but he was a good deal of a

philosopher. He had seen men with
success almost within the grasp, hreak
down because of "stomach trouble."
He had theorized the saying that the
"weakest must go to the wall" into the
saying that "the man with the weakest
stomach must go to the wall," because
no man is stronger than his stomach.
The man who will learn this lesson of
success has taken a great stride to his
goal. Health is the first prerequisite of
success and health in general means a

tound stomach and a good digestion.
Look at the logic of the matter. Food

is a man's life, his strength. Physical
life is sustained by food. But the fact
that a thing can 1*eaten doesn't make
it food. Many a physician practising in
the tenements of a city says of failing

men or women, "What they need is
nourishing food." Shipwrecked men

eat scraps of leather, the bark of trees,

anything to satisfy hunger. But this is
not food in any true sense because it
contains no nutrition. All food must

be considered in relation to its nutritive
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GM. ZIMMERMAN
? Physician* and Sckgkon

Office No. 45, S. Main stieet, o\er City
Phyiuit.cv.

[ BLACK,
I.? Physician and Surgeon

New Truutiuan Hiii'ulinj;,Butler s's.

R. C. ATWKI.L,
Office io6 W. Diamond St., [D-

Graham's old office.]
Houis 7 to 9 « in. rind I to 3 and 7 tr

8 p. m

DR. N. iVI. HOOVER
137 E. Wayne St., office nouis. 10 to

11 a. m. 1 ami to ap. in.

\V H. IIROWN,
M ? Physician am

SURGKON
Office 236 S. Main St., opp. P. O.

Night calls at office.

OAMUBLM.BIPI'US,
KJ Physician and Surgeon
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DR. M. I). KOTTRABA,
Successor to.Dr. Joht'ston.

Dhntist # (

Office at No 114 E. Jeflerson St., ever
G. W. Miller's grocery,

IP II MERKLEY, D. 0.,
J, Ostkoi'athic Physician.

Room ?) nnd 10 Stein Building.
MomUy, Wednesday and Friday, con-

sultation and examination he-.

DR J WILBEFET McKEE,
Surghon D ntist.

Office ovt-r C. li. Miller's Shoe St" e,

215 S. Maiu btreet, liutler, I'a.

Peoples Telephone 505.
A specialty made of X"'1! fillings, gold

crown and bridge work.

HW WICK,
? Dhntist.

Hits located in the new Stein building,
with all the latest devices for Dental
work.

1 J. DONAI.DSON,
T)

? Dkntist.
Artificial Teeth inserted on the latest

improved plan. Gold Fillings a spec-
ialty. Office ne*t to po-itoffice.

<> P. L. .IcyUISTION,
V» Civ 11. Enginkkr and Mirvkyoh.

Office ne»tr Court Iloiise

T JAMES DODOS.
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lit I LO'NSKD AT'CTIONFKR.

Having taken out a license as auc-
tioneer, oi'i't rs can be left at Ibis office or
sent by mail to Box 351, Butler, 'a.

All orders given prompt attention.

Dvnm 1.. K.M.stiin,
YJ Attornkv-at-I,*w.

No. 257 South Main Street. Butbi, I'a.
Fisher Building. First door on South
Main street, next my former office in
Boyd Huilding.

f lOULTER & BAKER,
V ATTORNEYS A! I.AW.

Room 8.. Armory buildin fc .
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Oflice in Keiber building, corner M.-.in
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value. When the stomach and the al-
lied organs of digestion and nutrition
are diseased the nutrition contained in
food is imperfectly extracted and the
body fails of nutrition adequate to its
needs. The shipwrecked sailor living
upon scraps in which there is no nutri-

tion is on a level with the man who eats
abundant nutritious food but whose
stomach with its allied organs is dis-
eased and therefore fails to extract from
the food eaten the nutrition which ia
the body's need.

SOUND STOMACH, SOUND MAN.
* That is almost an axiom. The man

with a sound stomach and good diges-
tion will in ordinary be a sound man,
because the nutriment of food is the life
and strength of heart, lungs, liver, kid-
neys and every organ of the body.

The first need of a weak man is to

look after his stomach and his digestion.
There is the common seat of physical

weakness. How-weak men
have been made strong;
strong of heart, liver, lungs,
kidneys, aud other organ#
by being made strong of
stomach and strong 01 di-
gestion has been told thou-
sands of times by those

; who have used Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery.
"I write to tell you of

the great benefit I have re-
ceived from the use of Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery," writes Mr. G. B.
Bird, of Byrnside, Putnam
Co., W. Ya". "It cured me
of a very bad case of indi-
gestion associated with tor-
pid liver. Before I beqan
the use of' Golden Medical
Discovery ' I had no appe-
tite ; could not sleep nor
work but very little. The

k little that I ate did not

, agree with me, bowels con-
stipated, and life -was a
misery to me. I wrote to
Dr. Pierce givingthe symp-
toms, and asked for advice.

You advised me to try the ' Golden Med-
ical Discover)-' so I began the use of it
and after taking four bottles I felt so

well that I went to work, but soon got
worse, so I again began the use cf it and
used it about eight weeks longer, when I
was permanently cured. I took in all
twelve bottles of the ' Discover)-' and
some of Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets in
connection with the ' Discover)-.' "

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discov-
esy cures diseases of the stomach and
other organs ofdigestion and nutrition.
It cures through the stomach diseases
which seem remote from that organ but
which have their origin in disease of the
stomach and its allied organs.

There is no alcohol in "Golden Med-
ical Discovery" and it is entirely fre«
from opium, cocaine and other narcotics.

Persons suffering from disease in
chronic form are invited to consult Dr.
Pierce by letter, free. All letters held
as strictly private and sacredly confi-
dential. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce,
Buffalo, N. Y.

There is no similar offer of free con-
sultation by letter or free medical ad-
vice which has behind it an institution
such as the Invalids' Hotel and Surgical
Institute, Buffalo, N. Y.

There is no similar offer of free medical
advice which has l>ehind it a physician
of Dr. Pierce's skill and success. In a
little more than thirty years Dr.
as chief consulting physician to the
Invalids' Hotel and Surgical Institute,
assisted by his staff of nearly a score of
physicians, has treated and cured hun-
dreds of thousands of men and women.

IS YOUR LIFE WORTH 21 CENTS?
It may often happen that the issue of

life or death depends upon knowing
what to do and how to do it in a crisis.
Dr. Dierce's Common Sense Medical
Adviser is full of helpful information
which may at any time mean the saving
of a life. This great work containing
1008 large pages is sent free on receipt

of stamps to pay expense of mailing
only. Send 31 one-cent stamps for the
clotli-bound volume or only 21 stamps
for the book in paper-covers. Addresa
Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

AT. SCOTT,
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Office at No. S. West l>;cu >nd U»;t-
er, Pa.

HE GOUCHKI:,
a AriViN-.. /" ' '
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ARTIS r PHOTOGRAPH IB

LOOK AT-THE I.ABEL

Pabteil on your imjier, (or on the ?
wrapper in which it comes,) for
a brief but exact statement of
your subscription account. Th
rlate to which you have paid is
clearly given. Ifit is it past (late

a remittance is in order, nnd is re
spectfnlly solicit <MI. Keinemlier
the subscription price, $1.(10 a
year in advance or $1.50 at end of
yoar. Don't send money in an

ordinary letter?it will be i:t your
own risk. Use money order or
registered letter, Remit to

W. C. NEGLEY,
Butler, Pen mi.

l3jTlfthe date is not changed within
throe weeks write auil asV u hv.
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